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IS inoiitliM $'J,tH)

It paid in udvuniv.

THIS t'AI'Xrt la leplim tile at K :. Dnke'a
Adrertleliig Agency , HI and M Merchant!

Hun FraneW'o, California, where
for advertising can bo marie (or II.

Clubbing Rates.

Tho lkilientln Nugget one year
with liny ouo of the following pub
lication onu year for amount vt
opposite:
Clilenno lntor-Oceti- u (weekly) $1..V
Weekly (Portland) VJ..VI
Weekly .lournnl ( Portland ) $2.00

Whdnusday, Dkcumiiuk. 14, 1904

A GltEAT LOON.

It has just been announced by
tho department of comtucrca that
the snviugs bauks throughout tho
world contain $10,500,000,000,

by b'2,UlU,000 individuals.
The Dnitod States with f3.000.178,-(i- ll

and Germany
pass tho billion mark. Whilo the
United States has S00.000.000 more
than Germnny yet tbo latter has
twico as many depositors as tho
United States. Kugland comes next
in order. Japan is worthy of notice.
Hor savings bauks havo $10,887,180
but obscrvo that tho number of do
positors for that amount is 7,107,-45- 2

or an averago of only $5 48 per
depositor. This last fact speaks
volumes for tho thiift and assured
future prosperity of her people.

A STUDY OP THMFT.

To live "from liana to mouth is
not a very desirable, not to say ideal
manner of life.

A study of the underlying facts
in very many cases of those who re-

ceive a very fair income, and eveu
of thoso whose receipts aro very
moderate lead ono to the conclusion
that the remedy for very much of
this evil is within the grasp of tho
individuals themselves or at least
was at fcomo forinor time.

One of America's great financiers
said to a group of questioning
young men a few days ago that
from boyhood, ho had always mado
it a practsco to savo something no
matter what his iucomo.

Let our young man and women
grasp that idea aud tho problem is
solved for them.

All have tho good senso to earn;
a less number tho superior wisdom
to spend or rather not to spend.

A SUGGESTIVE FINGER 110AIID

Tho Penny Provident Bank, or-

ganized in 1887 with bead-quart- o rs
at Now York City, hit upou a uui-qu- o

aud very successful plan. It
is under the supervision of eight
Now York well known business men
and has nearly 400 stations in the
United States.

Auy town or public school may
have a station by putting the man-

agement under somo reliable aus-

pices and by sumo aro advancing a

capita) of from thirty to fifty dollars
to sturt with.

Auy boy or girl or older person
having a single penny cau open up
au account.

Each depositor is supplied with a
littlo folder having 30 places for
stamps. The company itsnes stamps
of eight different valuos from one
cent to one dollar; every timo a
parson makes u deposit a stamp of

that amount is pasted in his folder
"When a folder is full of stamps,

that amount of mouoy in
tho bank, thou thoy try to induce
tho possessor to draw it out and

open an account with a rogular
Saviugs or National Bank.

More than a half million dollars

lias thus been saved by tho children,

young peoplo and by tho poorer
olassofl of older poopio.

Many a child has by this moans

given up his ehowing gum ciga-rott-

or client) show for tho sakn

of Aticmonlinir his growing brink
account. It tliritt ib largely n ijuts
lion of otlticntiuu, thou tho cbililrcu
nru tho ones to begin with, Somo
inslnncos of iIh working might lo
givon.

It wrw introduced into tho public
schools of (.lioouwicli Conn, in 181)5

ouco ench week biuco tho bunk hns
bocn open for deposits,

Tliero w.w in 1000 nbottt S00

pupils; nearly BOO wero on tho bunk
list; nboat $S00 wns deposited
nbout 200 pupils in four years lnul
opened accounts in tho rogulnr
banks.

In Norwalk nud South Xorwalk
nearly $f00 was saved up tho tirst
year; 00 children opened uccouuts
tho tirst day tho bunk was opened.

Taueuiout house districts in cities
is nuolhor fruitful llold; ouo such
established in a certain district hnd

. I'M depositors the tint day.
After all it is uot so inuch tho

cam for tho dollars, that is n coded
I but for tho nickels nud dimes.
I

LUMBER INTERESTS.

tCwncluVd Ironi flrsi pw.)

Ho reports tho outlook for business
in California would bo very good
wcro it uot for tho freight rates
He also reports from ltcno, Nevada,
that there nru over 1000 cars of

freight at that point awaiting ship-

ment to Touopah. Tho conditions
there nro something frightful and it

will be mouths before the railroads
get to running in good shape.

Tho Southern Pacific railroad is
making arrangements to displace
wool ou the Ashhud-l'ortlaa- d di
vision and use coal. This will work
quito a hardship ou tho holders of
limber laud along this lino as the
railroad wood business has been the
means of letting loose thousands' of
dollars annually in this section of
tho country.

They havo also issued a circular
to tho effect that hereafter all ties
inteuded fur tho railroad will havo
to be 7x0 instead of 7x8 as hereto-

fore.

A log drive coutuiuiug nearly a

million feet of lumber was brought
down tho Willnmotto recently for
tho Eugene Lumber Company.

ltcports from Southern California
aro to the effect that building in
that section of tho country continues
lively, particularly in tho sea coast
towns which uro experiencing quito
a boom. This is made able by tho
shipments of lumber coast wise,

The Coast Pork Lumber Company
has just completed a run of 0000
lies dowc the Coast Fork river.

McKibbcu Bros, iu connection
with their mill business are shipping
a largo number of piling.

Enquiries arc out by tho Postal
Telegraph Company for 12,000 o

pules.

Mr. John Hunter, connected with
one of the largo mills on the lino of
the O. it S. E. By., is in town look
ing after his interests.

At

By 11 hiuuI! down
you cuu secure a for
Christinas.

Madsens.

making payment
bcuutlful present

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

There will le tervlces ut the Cum
berland Pioobyteriau Church both
morning iiiu! oveulng next Sunday;
ulso every afternoon ut 2SJ0, and
every night ut 7 Sit) this week. The
public Is cordially Invited. It. C.
Grace, Pastor.

--Methodist Jplxcopul Church, 11

11.111. "The Children and the Church."
7ft0 p. 111. "Natural Law In the Spirit-
ual World." You will also bo wel
come to the Sunday School ut 10
11. 111. and the Kpwortu League at
C5KI p. m.

CLIMATIC OUKKS.

The influeui'e of climatic conditions
in the cute of Is verv much
overdrawn. Tho poor patient, and the
rich patient, t jo, cuu do much better ut
homo by proper attention to food diges-
tion, ana 11 regular use of German
Syrup. Fun expectoration In the
moriiitiu is 111 ido certain hv Ucrman
Byrup, so is kooiI night's rest and the
absence of that weakening cough and
debilitating night niveau. Beetles
nights and the exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger and dread
01 tfiecouauiuptlYc, can bu prevented or
stopped by I ikln'g (iurinun Byrup liber-
ally and rcgu'.uly. Should you he able
to go ton wanner clime, you will tlrid
that of the thousands of consunintlves
there, the few who aro benefitted and
regain strength aro thoso who use Ger-
man Byrup. Trial liotutt, '.'7c; regular
size, 76c. At nil ilruggletb. (iurinun
Ilemenwuy

A COSTLY MISTAKE
lllunilerH nru BometlineH very ox- -

rue price 01 11 iniHuuie, nut you 11

novcrbo wrong If you tuko IJr.
Kins h New l.lfo J'lll for OyBpepHla,
DUzlneKH, Ilemluclio, Liver or llowei
trnulili'H. Thoy 1110 wntlo yot tlior-nugl- i.

ut llensnii'u l'llarnmcy,

NEW ELEC

TRIG ROAD

Chief Uugiticcr States Hint Sur-

veys arc Being Altaic and
(lie Will be Built

II. C, Dears, chief engineer of the
Willamette- Valley Klectrio railway
was in tho city last week.

Ho states that surveying parties
aro at work looking out the lotnnd
most feasible routes for tho road.
Ouo party is working from Coos
Hay Eugene, while tho
other is coming from C'orvallis.

As near as at present determined
the route will be from Con it His to
Eugene, nud from that place ai- -
cross to the Sitislaw and 011 to Coos
Bay. A branch will bo built to Cot- -

tugo Grovoaud extended south some
timo in tho future. Branches will

also be run up llluu river aud to the
smaller towus iu tho vallev.

Mr. Dears seemed confident that
tho road will bo built and grading
will begin by February.

A KKIMUTKXKl) HOItSK,
Itiinuttisr like tntitl down Hie street

duiuphiK the occupant. ra liuudrvd
otnor accidents, an every May occur
rences. It tiohoovod every limly to
nave a reliable Salve liauilv
anil therv none an poil tin Iluck- -

lon a Arnica Mitve. llurn. Out.
Sorvn, Kewimi ami Piles. iltsupiH'ur
ntlekiv uuiler ts soouuinrerteot.
at lieusou'M Pliaruincy.

3000 WANTED.

I'm IvimhiihIv'm f'lllllll l.lt-ll- t-

uim; l.liuiiiont, for lilieumatlsm anil
all pains anil lullamatloii. 1'rlce
0 cents, all ilruculst. or tiv mall

uikhi receipt of price, write V 1. Ken
nedy. Snuintiw, Oregon, for list of
testimonies. batIfactlon j;imruti
teed.

C. 0. S. N. S Notes.
XcHindrieJ.

The basketball game between
Cottage Grove High School girls
and Drain Normal girls resulted iu
a score of 7-- 0 in Drain's favor iu
the first half. During the second
half the Cottage Grove girls made
two points. Our girls were too
much for them with girl's rules.
During the second half au attempt
was made to play with what Cot
tage Grove team termed "boys'
rules," but 011 account of the rough-
ness allowed the Normal girls were
compelled to discontinue tho game
by their parents and faculty before
the second half was well underway.

When you want a pleasant luxti-tlv- o

take Critiiiiborlulu' Stomach
and Liver Tublets. For sale by The
Modern Pharmacy.

ADDITIONAL MINING NEWS

The Gold Hill News reports that
the Eagle quartz claim, two miles
south of Gold Hill has been sold by
the owners, Dr. James Hraden and
John D. Graham, two New York
parties for $14,000. The new owners
have assumed control and have em-

ployed E. W. Liljegren, of Gold
Hill, as superintendent and will at
once begiu extensive development
work. This property has made a
good showing and is thought by
mining men familiar with the ledge
to have earmarks of becoming a
mine that will prove to be one of

the rich producers of Southern Ore-

gon. Rogue River Courier.

A Department of Alines.

The effort of Colorado mining
men to induce Congress to provide
for the organization of a dopatt-me-

of mines and mining, the chiel
of which would be a member of the
cabinet, will be endorsed by mining
men in all parts of the Union.

It is not metalliferous mining
alone that would be placed tinder
the administration of the proposed
department. Coal mining, and
salt production, uud the stone in-

dustry would be embraced. This
would cause the department to in
clude more or less important iu
dustries in nearly every state in the
Union.

The value of the mi 11 ing industry
in its manifold forms is so great
that it should not bu intrusted lo a
mere bureau. It is one of the great
sources of wealth to the whole
country; aud so far as the national
government has anything to do
with stimulating the development
of our natural resources, it should
not fail to recognize the importance
oi mining.

There need improvement
the mining la,ws applicable min-

eral development land now be--

lienHlvo. OevuKlomtlly life Itwjlf In lontrini!

Road

toward

MEN

Iniv

oil

is of
to

on
to

in

the national govern
ment, suggestions concerning which
could be made by the chief of the
department of mines and mining.
There should also be n center from

which information concerning in n
ing laws nud the citation of mines
could be distributed ill the form of
bulletins mid other publications,

If the wotk of the geological sur-

vey should be placed under the
new department It would relieve
the department of the intctiot to
that extent, enabling It to give at-

tention to other tuattcts belonging
more directly to its ndmiiiistrutivo
province

The Father Lode.

The "Father Lode" of Califor-

nia is one ol coming .ones of the
Golden State in contradistinction to
the "Mother Lode." The "Father
I.ode" is on n line extending from
Michigan Bluff to Ouincy. It crosses
the counties of Placer, Nevada,
Sierra and Plumas. It follows a

mammoth dike of fcrpcutine. The
serpentine is followed in n straight
line from Michigan llltilTto (Iniiicy.

It is au unknown quantity. It is
known that the charitclerists of the
"Father Lode" are, geologically,
the same as the "Mother Lode,"
but it has been neglected in devel
opiucnt. The "Mother Lode," has
lieen located upon for it hundred
miles. The "Father Lode," ex- -

tcudingnorthwards, is mostly virgin
territory. Here nud there mines on
the "Father I.ode" have shown ex-

traordinary richness. It is attract-
ing attention and next year the
'Father Lode California" will be
the magnet for the prospector and
miner looking for fields.

Lance Pa) rolls.
Tho larger mines of tho United

Status employes armies of man. It
is oitiinatod that thoro aro lo.OOO

men employed is tho coppur mines
of Northern Michignu. Tho largest
number of men --umployod by nny
0110 initio is that of tho Cidumot A'

Hocla Mining Compifny, who givo
employment continuously to ."(100

men. The Anaconda Mining Com-pan- y

uf Butto, Mont., to almost as
many, aud tho Homotdako Gold
Alining Company of South Dakota,
2o00 mon. Somo of tho Arizona
coppor iniues employ 1000 men or
more, whilo away up at Douglas
Island, in Alaska, tho Alaska Tread- -

well Mining Company has 1500
men on its payroll.

Galena Found by Chance.

body of rich in gray
copjier, and averaging from 700 to
1000 'ounces silver to the ton, has
just been opcnclin the Heatrice
mine, Camborne camp. It was

struck accidently. Miners were em-

ployed at the old property getting
things iu condition for the Winter
raw-hidin- when one ol the men
noticed a small showing of galena

in a wall ot tuc tuunei. uiu 01

curiosity he nut a shot in. To his

astonishment he exposed a vein in
which the galena sparkled like a
thousand diamonds iu the caudle

light, lo use his own picturesque
phrase.

galena,

Shanafelt for Photos.

J'liiiilly Kroupri niul Indivliliial
I'OKTJtAITS

lllver Street. C'ottngo Grove.

NOTION.
I'lllleil HtHter. Uuil oillre,

iwebunr. Ore. oci.'jiith. lwi.
.Nollie i)ltij,lliM.tlimirK. J. IIhmI In

V1 "i'"-- in I'onmner lienrifu w. i.iyiiIiirtiillwl Ktatm foiiii iu iliu Jxtrult Ixxle
Mine.

Nuilro Ii hereby kIvvii, thut In iniriuincs olchapter c, title as ol the llerltwl Slittulei ot the
uiiMc, nmiev. r. j. nnrfl wne IKMtomee

lluhemla. lionxla-- i Cimiilr. Oreemi. In
Ijuhall ol blinicll and Ucurfu n. I.Iojil c- -..., ,iM i,i, ntcii no application loraimieiit lor the Iwle mine elalin ialle-- the

i f' ,,lt,u"t'', "i" llohcrala SIIhIiikn, i.tu.in, yjtiutny, .n'Bon, ana aealfcliatoil hv the liol.i linlu ol tho official plat militem the L'liltctl Ktiiti-- Ijtnrl fitiu-i- , i,...n.
fiuig, oruKon an Mineral Hurvoy No. 078. In

11. Towmlilp il, H. It. linn W. M. (nu- -
iwnueuiiney tiaiininir law linear feet ol Ihe
Ke.niu lAjae. mine or vein bearing tiolil or Sil-
ver with iir(aiuKrouiiilii (eel In whlth the
wine Irtiliiif S. 7iJ il ami ,i7 in. Went, rVi It. ami

7u cl. .07 in Kat nlWt. (ruin cut
.nvivoii. Kiumiuii an.i neiiiv in Kection, Tititnalitl Itanue aa aforuhalil.

I he eilerlor ixiumlarlea ol aurvey No. 573 are
a. ijorner AO.

when the V.H. M. il. eiitabllahwl In mrvey
No. --'rj U.u N. 01 it. M in. I.'HU unit, ami H. h,
rornar nl Section (huji) Tp. 23, H. II. 1 K bcarhouth 47 il. W in In tOam 1 Vj4.7:ifl Thcneo
North l'Jil. 3 m. Rat UWt. to corner No. .
Tlioni-i- N. l.',J. in in M, W Mai.Ui (t to (.or
nerNo.3iThcmoM. rjil.ai m. Wet con II. to
isomer No. li'lbenceH.'Uil. 57 m. Kat lWOfcet
to corner No I tho place ol benlnnlnis varlnllon Iwlnic'jQcl.w ui. Kail, (ontalnlnx a net
area ol lf,.3la acrei ulter uxi'lmllnxrantlk't H Im
Arctuiua IxkIo (uiuiirvcyeil) anil lormliiK a
iwrtlon of theS. K. qr. See. 11 (lunpemlccl) T. 'il
et. 11. 1 K.oi W. M,

N'ainea ut the ailjolnlnif clalmi being tho
Ari'iurua Ile,olheri If any unknown.

The notice olaliiemlixl location ol aaM
Itnle Mine U ol reconl In the offlco of the

liecor'lcr o( liouglaa County, at Itote-Lnr- g,

Oregon, In Voluni. e page Dol fho Mining
Itecorua.

Anv anil all nemoiia flalinliitf Hilvcirnlv ihn
tulnlng groiiml, vein, Imle, preinlaea or any
liortloll Ihercolao ileNCTlbeiLailrvevcil. nlallf.il
ami applied lor are hereby liollfleil that uuleM
their ailveraeelalniH are duly tiled an accord
ingio law ami tne roKiiiannua inereiiniler,
wllhln Ihe lime pri acrlbeil by law, with the
lioglator of the United Nlaloa Laud Olllie at
Koaehllrlf.lu tho Citlllitv of Donirlaa KnitM uf
Oregon, they will bo burred by virtue of theprovlalona of tho United Htlllea Htutuloa In
auch ca.ea mailoaml provided,
M7 J.T. Illtlflllr,llerlaler

.uro. pui,, ,,e., ij inn. puu, .cv, asm,
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In buying sliotH you always
want a roliahlo JShoo Mini

fits woll, loulvs woll niul will

wfitr woll. ami you don't
want it lo pinch. That's tho
(italificittious our shoos
havo and wo tfimrnnloo all
points nioiitioiiod. V can
111 you in Uubltoi's, also.

KT PACIFIC TIM ER CO.'S STORE
fuller O.lil Follows Hull

COTTAtHv f.K'OVIv.
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.11 fiv

I'Iiiw-i- M'lweiM ami It ikiw. Sole iiirriiU for tln

K.ill tni k f Minliiif

?!

Tin' l.uiiiliiii (ieni'i'iil
Store wUli In Hiiiiiiuui'i' to
liulillr Hint tln-- now Imvu n very

Htoek of tJt'iiunil
which they Intt'iul w'IIIiik 1.11 l"-'- r cunt

liolow nil on niH-- f 1 Ic n.

We our koiiiIm In luw
'I mi n it Ih IliiHlcrn
pny cnsli for nil we liny, have no IiIkIi
reutH, im Iuhiii'ii me ritleH to pny,

enii well very clii'iip.
Think of CI.AV Sultx.

IllKli lirudo (JooiIh mid other llueH
of Iteiidy Made of Nontext,

style nt priceH that

Our llnuof ;.M. WellH SIioom are
tho best wearer on market nnil at
priceH that eaiinot lie

'1'ry our Ituant I'uffeeM, t

ami will pirn you.

&

I'AKAI.YSIH.

W.N. Hitlly. O. True, Texan.
wrlteHi "My wlfo Imd lieen
live yeiu-- with Iu liur arm,
when I witH to uao

Snow wlileh cured
all rlulit. I have nlno uhpiI It lot'

old HorcH, and n cinip- -

tloiiH. It ildbH the woi'K 2J5c. r,()e,
$1.00. Hold liy

.

n law UHwortinent-.o- Htal'
to tlin

Comfort

'ffx

nv.

Floor mills

IF ' .'V

i Up ,f-- ? grf
FLOUR"

HARIUNG HANSEN,.
CSTT6teii0l OUtGO

Hardware
l

mm
Atii'ictilltn'jil ii,pIcu,ci,Ls

ecli'liritted
MIUll'KN WACONS

miihiIUn.

iiwiuiiiiiiiiiUmiuaimiUiUmiiwiiiiwtwuiu iiimiummK

READY MADE CLOTHING

Miii'liiiiiillHo
the liiiyluir

roiupletu Mort'lifiiullwi

piTCI'Ill

piirchiiMO
I throiiKli Driiiiiiuei'H,

mill
viiiiMeiiieiilly

Wonted

At $7.50 to $9.00

clothliiK
wlllHiirjiiifto

you

D. M. Wells Shoes

the
eijualled.

Hie

SUTIIKItl.ANIP CiKKIt,
Ioiidoii. Oregon.

CUItlll)

MiifforliiK
panilynU

perHimilcd llal-lard'-

f.liiliuuiit,
lier

fniNthlteit I

ThoMoilein liiaf-mac- y

ComliiK
loiier.v Motion) I'lmi'initfy,

'
n 11 f1
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'JJKn
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Miiiiiluc Shop

1 H

-- Mtf

.'Nil

llnvor

Open.

1)

Having Bceui'cil control of Iho
l.ntlmin iiiaulilno Hhop, I will lie pre-pare-

to lo all Idinlx of iiiavhliiti antl
nemiral ri'imlr work Moliil tui'iiliiK,
flltliiK mid ailJiiNtlni; of iiiaeliluory.
I'roinpl and eiireful atlonlloii ulven
tuilem. V. I). WlilUi. tf

I'lanoH and Oi'jpiiiH remliwl ami
(.lined nt Mn i t In itntl I.iiwhoii'h, l'lrnt
cIiihh work KH'irautcnil,

3 rm

OKI;! '.ON

COTTAGH GROVE

liiiproveinent

Company.

Ilfulirs ill

Cily and Farm Property, j

; TAILOR MADE

: s u i t s
Id OltDr.K

55 At The Lowest Prices

5 Clolhcs Cleaned, Pressed

And Repaired lor
$1.01) I'KH MONTH.

i.i;n 1111111.M

pNX--....."-
. VSNVSVVS!SSij!

'f Cottage Drove f
J I STI:AA1 LAUNDRY

f Ih now In riiniitiiic
t ami prepnivil tuilnnll

lirillT K
&

V'. Iiiiimlry nnrk primiplnewt
! niul at reiiHiitialile riiteM.
f We Iiiim tn we re ya in r
' patroimKi' ami to ynn
j wIlli iitir work. I'hniie.'ll
! Atixtnit Swaiiwiil,
i

Og.8 3.tJIJLSJlSJLlLa.SUULajUlO

--xi;v-

Flour & Feed Store
llnrcl niul Soft Wlicnt

Jtitielion City I'lottr
t.'hop Teed, lirahaiii I 'lour.

OatH, anil HlmrtM.

J. R. IIKOWN,
Went Shle. I'littllKU, lil'iivn

ooTnruTryffiayo'sro'ti'ii c go

510 WB.SI- -

At ?? I. a yenr
No Inventor ntll afford to liu

without the

Journal for Investors
Any ouo of ll leal urea la alone uorlh

I hit price ol auhaorlpllnn.
Il lll aaie you. huudroila ol dollara

i very )eur.
Il liir Iih never been Impugned,

JOURNAL POI INVI1STOKS CO.
llooin ci, rhaiulKir of roinmen-o- llitatnu.

Aiblrofa leltcra lo I', (i. lion Jfil7.

Imporlcd
a KlinuleH (tlj l','J,"i per iu

Coiiiiiioii ItoiiKh liiinlier and
illiueiiHlon (ut $7,r,o

All kluilH of Kiln Dried
luiuliui' at proportionately
low piieiw.

At priceH, April
lMt.

Iioii"; k
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f

IiiiIkoI
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pIciiM- -

Prop.

a.g.g.B

llnui

mill, iiulll


